
 

 

 

City of Cedar Rapids 

CONNECTCR IMPLEMENTATION COMMITTEE MINUTES 

Cedar Rapids City Hall, Kranse Conference Room 

Wednesday, October 17, 2018 

2:00 p.m.  

 

The meeting was brought to order at 2:00 p.m. 

 

Present: Dale Todd, City of Cedar Rapids; Karmin McShane, Linn County Solid Waste Agency 

(arrived 2:31pm); John Harris, Linn County; Mike McGrath, Connect CR; Jennifer Pratt, 

Community Development Director; Jillane Gilmour, Community Development Admin; Rob 

Davis, Flood Control Program Manager;  

 

1. Approval of Minutes – July 18, 2018 & September 19, 2018 

Dale Todd motioned to approve the minutes from July 18, 2018 & September 19, 2018. 

Seconded by John Harris. The motion passed unanimously.  

 

2. Flood Control System Overview – Rob Davis, Flood Control Program Manager 

Rob Davis, Flood Control Program Manager, provided an overview of the Flood Control System 

(FCS). The City has been working over the course of two years on north alignment options. At 

the September 10, 2018 City Council meeting, it was approved to change the alignment from the 

Cargill bean plant to go around Cedar Lake, up to I-380 and J Avenue, to encompass the lake 

within the FCS. The Army Corps of Engineers will design majority of this segment. The City 

kept a firm timeline with this segment in particular to be able to begin railroad negotiations with 

Union Pacific. The current timeline will put the levy, which will continue north of the Quaker 

Oats plant, under construction within 2-3 years. Mr. Davis shared that the City received a $1 

million grant from the Iowa Department of Transportation for Quaker Oats rail improvements. 

Overall, the cost of the FCS will be a $12-13 million increase. 

 

Mr. Davis shared that the City will take on a portion of the FCS by constructing the new Shaver 

Road Bridge over the McCloud Run Trout Stream, protecting approximately 86 additional 

properties. The City will also complete work on the other side of McCloud Run to protect 

additional properties, such as Shimberg, AB Mauri, and the water plant. Mr. Davis stated that it 

will be beneficial to eliminate six rail gates and replace with a solid levy instead, resulting in a 

more robust system. Mr. Davis stated that protection of Cedar Lake is a positive by-product of 

the FCS, given the opportunities for recreation. When the Shaver Road Bridge is elevated 

approximately five feet, businesses will be able to utilize the bridge and the City will not need to 

include gates on that system. AB Mauri will still be able to access interstate I-380 and the truck 

route will remain open at all times. The McCloud Run concrete channel will be widened to 

approximately 30 feet. Two waterways, Cedar Lake and McCloud Run, will now be protected as 



 

 

a result of the FCS. By raising Shaver, it will protect to approximately river stage 28. The trail 

experience will be improved as well once these changes are made.   

 

Dale Todd asked if a portage to the Cedar River would be a possibility with the widening of the 

McCloud Run channel. Mr. Davis stated that there would not be enough headroom in the culvert 

under the railroad tracks.  

 

Jennifer Pratt shared that the City will be initiating a Cedar River recreational opportunities 

study. Currently, a kayak launch is planned to be installed at Cedar Lake and Czech Village. Ms. 

Pratt stated that the City is looking at the Cedar River itself and ways to activate it as one part of 

the study. The second part of the study is to look at the kayak experience to develop a new 

concept of water trails. Before moving forward with these ideas, the City requires additional 

information from river studies to understand the hydrology. 

 

Mr. Davis shared that the City is out for bid to put monuments along the Sinclair levy to make it 

a historical walking trail. Memorial benches will also be added, as well as screenings and 

evergreens. These projects are anticipated to be completed in the spring/summer of 2019. 

Additionally, the City is out for bid to complete the levy up to 16th Ave SW that will tie into the 

Linn County Solid Waste Agency. Karmin McShane expressed concerns about connecting the 

trail to the Mt. Trashmore Recreational trail, especially the impacts to the Solid Waste Agency’s 

operations. Other members indicated there were no plans or expectations of such a connection. 

 

3. Public Comment 

There were no public comments.  

 

The meeting adjourned at 3:00 p.m.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Jillane Gilmour, Administrative Assistant, Community Development 


